[IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL AND CYTOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF LOCAL INFLAMMATORY REACTION IN THE EARLY POSTOPERATIVE PERIOD IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING SURGERY FOR COMPLEX FORMS OF ACUTE PARAPROCTITIS].
The optimal time to fulfill the second (plastic) phase delayed early radical surgery in patients over the complicated forms of acute paraproctitis. On the 7th day after the opening of an abscess in a smear from the surface layer of the wound inflammatory regenerative cytogram type was observed in 66.8% of patients, early regenerative type--at 33.2%. On the 10th day was observed regenerative cytogram type. The dynamics of the concentration of cytokines in wound fluid on the 7th day showed a favorable course of wound healing process, without increasing the levels of proinflammatory cytokines, which allowed to perform the second stage of early delayed surgery in 7-10 days.